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SYNOPSIS.

Mr. Solomon l'mii begun ooiiiloiil niir-ratio- n
or Mm v. ItitroilucliiR wrll-to-il- o

Nntliiin Scuililfi of IiIh tonn, illul lMwnnlm Hruiit nnl Mm tin lltirtlt-- . iwn rkhIsow orkfiH pvpkltiK ileniUHc ofliittvr pairs IhxIhIi ixpcmllttito of money.
I'l.utii llrft IniiirevHion wih eoimoeti-r- t

with lilnutk-s- , Vnn Ilium. It wm learned,
win the viicvc-Mrii- l milior for llio liniiilof Mlsi Akiii'h Piiko. who k.ivo llartlov
Jtp. Adventtite nt fourth of July ipn-luatl- on

nt DnHtulrh. llnrlley lem-lim- l n
hoy. Knowiriin "lU-dily.- from under a
inn no- Cut nnd the uipliln proved to be

'', "I", Miss Piikp'k t'lmigri, whom sin-hur- t

tiikcii to the eotintrv for nn nutliiK-Ou- t
riiIIIiik later. Van lliunt, Punt andHopper were ureikcd In a mitlull. Pratt

iHtided wifely and a for the othertwo lev paled nn Island upon which they
wore found. Van llrunt tented It from
Seudder and called It Ozone Inland In

Inline of a rmnpnm of New York poor
children MIhh Talford and Ml-- I'aKe vis-
ited Ozone inland In another storm Van
liriuil and llHilley nut row ly escaped he-In- n

wrorUril, havliih' aboatd chickens,
IiIkh, etc.. with which they weie to starta fuim. Kurekn Sparrow, a counliy Kit I.
wan enKiiKPd an a cook nnd --Van Uiunt
and Ilaitley paid n visit to her father,
who for ear hud boon cltilmliiK

nn nn exeiiHc for not working,
t'pon another Islnnd llt by Miss Pago,
Eureka (UnKtioxrd Ilartloy'H cane as one
of love for AKnes. At a lawn fete. Van
Hi unt Rhockod the chuich lommunlty by
rullllriK a quilt for the chinch's henellt.Ilaitley Invented n plan to mulco Wash-IliKtn- n

Sp.urow wolk. In puttlim the plan
Into effect Hartley Ini-ur-s winth of Mlm
Pane, for whom the "nick man" hciiI.
Ariich then appealed to Vun Iirunt. Spai-lo- w

to ecnpe the treatment proclaimed
himself well nnd wont to work.

CHAPTER XVI. Continued.
Along about noon the tool-she- the

lute lamented Wnshy's boarding house
blew down with a bang. Then the

Dora Uussett bioko loose from her
inootingH and drove Into the cove head
flist. She Wits hound to bang heiself
to flinders unless somebody got to her
quick, so out I went Into the storm.
I did think maybe the Hcavcnlles
would offer to turn to and help, but
they was pitching half dollars nt a
crack fh the floor and was too busy to
think of anything eltc.

I had a sweet time plowing through
the sand against that wind and rain,
nnd when I got to the cove my Job
was cut out for me. The sloop was
hard and fast aground on the flat and
the tide was coming in. Shu couldn't
.stay where she was, so I worked for
two hours up to my waist In Ice water,
and more on to me from the
clouds, getting her off and made fast.
The Twins did help mo long towards
the last part of It. That Is to say,
they set in an upstairs back window
and pounded on tho glass and made
signs superintending, as usual". I

wish they could have heard some of
the language I hove back at 'em.
Then they'd have realized how grate-
ful I was.

I got supper without changing my
wet clothes, and when I woke up next
mottling. 1 decided without no argu-
ment that something else had hap-
pened. I was took with the galloping
rhctimatlz my old trouble and
couldnt move, scarcely, without
howling same as a dog with his tall
shut In u door. The fire was out tho
old chimney had unloaded half of Its
top rigging in to the wind the storm
was bad as ever, and there I was laid
up on tho corn-husk- The Heaenllos
was won led. Breakfast was somo-where- s

'round the next corner.
"Too bad, old man," says Hartley.

"What can we do?"
"Do?" I answers, between yells. "I

don't care what you do. Only don't
bother me. Ow! my shoul-
der!"

"But what'll wo do for eatables?"
ask Van Brunt.

I liked them fellers first Ynte and
they knew It. But now they made mo
mad.

"Do?" says I. "Do? Why, scratch
for your living, snme's I'vo had to do
all my days! Work, cousarn you!
work!"

I said considerable many other
things. 'Twas a sort of jerky talk I

had to stop every minute to attond to
my shoulder but thoro was meat In It.
They heard some plain truth that noth-
ing but rheumatlz could have fetched

"but of me. I didn't skip nothing
leastways I tried not to.- - I hope It
dono 'em good; It seemed to help mo a
heap.

They went to work, but they was
way down In tho primer class so far us
that branch of learning was concerned.
1 could hear things falling around In
tho kitchen nnd a million matches,
uiotoorlebB, nnd I Judged
that Hartley was trying to build a
lire. And under my window thoro was
the dickens of a thumping and n most
astonishing number of cuss words, so
I gathered that Van was chopping
wood. '

I managed to hobble downstairs
about half past ten, but I was In plenty
of flmo for breakfast. I was fooling
too moan to have any appetite which
was a mercy, and I'm thankful for It.
Wo had smoked mush, Wall street
etyle, and fried eggs with clntlors, and
one cup of coffee for three. But that
cup was strong enough owing to
Ilnitloy's lotting it bllo for two hours

so nobody wanted any more.
Tho Twins was pretty well wore out

by this time, so neither of them would
wash dishes. Thoy chucked 'utn Into
the kitchen sink nnd left them there,
Then tllcy put In three or four hours
looking out of tho window and swear
ing at tho weather. I stayed in tho
armchair by tho fireplaco and did lit-M-

or nothing but groan and rub Alco
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hol on my lame shoulder. 'Twa'n't a
Joyful kind of experience, hut 'twas
the flist real daytime test I'd had
since 1 got Naturalized. And, 1 own
up, I got a good deal of comfort watch
lug the Hoavonlles try to do for them-
selves.

Mind you, If the thing had happened
when they first lit on Horsefoot llnr,
when they was full of 'simplicity and
(he love of It, 1 cal'lato they'd hao
stood It better. Hut now they was
about hick of the Island anyway, only
one was afraid to say so and t'other
dassent. Ho the moio the work piled
up the uglier they got.

Dinner was served at four o'clock;
scorched eggs again, and coffee. No
dish-wnshlti- 'Twas slot nilug hind
as ever and the draft kept both
the stove and fliephtce loarlng, ho
mote wood had to he chopped.

".Mat tin," says Van Brunt, "go out
nnd cut lhat wood, will you? The ax
Is by the woodpile that Is to say. It's
theie If this blessed cyclone hasn't
blown It out to sen."

Hartley was poking at the stove,
with his face and clothes all coveied
with ashes.

"Cut It ourself," says he, brink.
"You'io doing nothing."

"I cut It before," biiaps his chum.
"Think I'm n steam engine?"

He grabbed up tho
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day's newspaper and went to reading
Hartley poked at the stove a spell-an- d

then weut to tho closet nnd got a
cigar. Van looked up and saw him.

"Hand mo ono of those," says he,
motioning towards the cigar.

"There Isn't any more. This was
the Inst ono In tho box."

"The dovll It is! Ayd you take It?
Well, by George!"

"Now, see here. I saw you take
four this foicnoon, and this Is only my
second. Don't bo a prlzo pig."

The stovo ashes got Into his mouth
mid nose just then, so he hnd a fit of
sneezing. When 'twns over ho slammed
tho poker Into the corner and went to
the window.

"Whore's that idiot Seudder?" ho
asks.

"You mean Nature's .Nobleman?"
says I, smooth and calm. "Oh, he
won't bIiow up for a day or so. Boa's
too high to risk his doiy. Dories
cost money."

Van sat up straight. "You're bluff-
ing, aren't you, skipper?" he asks,
troubled. "It Isn't possible that that
rascal will stay at homo and not come
near us."

"Rascal?" says I. "Rascal? Oh!
yes, yes. No, tho 'rough diamond'
won't trust himself afloat this weather.
Ho's too expensive n Jewel for that.
Wo'll have to do without milk."

"Milk bo hanged! It's my mall I

want. Why, I'm expecting"
Ho bit tho scntenco in two and

lookod quick nt his partner. But
Hartley was scowling and staring out
of the window, I guess ho hadn't
heard.

"That flroplaco needs filling," says
1, after while. "It'll bo mighty damp
nnd chilly hoio If (he fit o goes out."

"Why don't you chop that wood,
Van?" asks Hartley, kind of fretful.

"Chop It yotirsolf. My hands aio
blistered enough nlrcady."

"No moro than mlno. That con-

founded stovo has fixed me. Where
I'm not burned I'm scraped raw."

Then thoro was another spell of
saying nothing.

"Fire's most gone," I suggests, by
and by.

"Lot It go," says Vnn. llattle
didn't speak.

"Now ttco hote," 1 kiih, decided.
"I'e got (he ihnuiiiutlx and I don't
want to get any mote cold. You fel-

lers have ptelended to think some-
thing of me. If jou don't want my

on onr hands, and a funeral to
pay for, jon'll chop that wood."

Mat tin got down fiom the window
seat, moving stiff anil lame,

"You'io light, Sol." says he. "We
arc ungtaterul beasts. I'll chop that
wood."

"Hold on, old man," hteaks in his
chum. "You Hha'n't bo the only game
spoit. I'll mutch jou for the job."

So thoy matched cents and Van
Brunt got stuck, lie yanked on hl3
lint and coat and went out, banging
the door. Hartley tackled the cook-stov- e

agaln..'Twns tltuu to bo thinking
of supper, If we was going to have
any.

Van was gone a long time and he
come In soaked with sweat "and tain
and btoke up generally. The wood
looked like It had been chewed. I

cal'lale they don't do much chopping
In the Street

lie slatted himself into a chair,
wet clothes and ull. Then he' com-
menced to cuss the Island and every-
thing that giow or moved on It.

"What we ever came to this lone-
some fag end of oi cation for, s

he, "Is "

"What?" I hollers. "I don't under
stand you. You can't mean what
place are you talklngsahout?"

"This place. This sand-scouic-

blown out heap of desolation O.ono
Horsefoot Bar Island, or whatever ou
call it."

"Well!" says 1. "Arc you crazy?
Mr. Van Burnt, I've heard ou your-
self say that this island was all that's
lovely."

"Oh, shut up!" he snaps.
"Jolllest old ink you over saw," I

went on, quoting froiifmcuiory. "'Air
to breathe, veranda to set on, ozone
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d," Says Edward Van Brunt.
by tho keg. Man alive, It's 'Paia-disc!'- "

Ho lipped out an order for me Ho go
somewheres as far away from Pura-dl8- e

as a feller could think of.
Slipper was ready by seven. All

wo had to cat wa3 a hunk of dry corn-brea- d

and two eggs. Oh, yes! and the
tea. Haitley blled some tea that was
a kind of herb mush. Strong and
thick enough for a stick to stand up
straight In. And theie wn'n't clean
dishes to go around, so somo of 'em
had to bo washed.

I was having a fairly cood time.
Wood must bo chopped again and they
matched cents. Blessed If Van didn't
get tho shoit end, ns usual. His talk
was pretty nigh pitiful. It would
have brought tears to a mule's eyes;
I know it did to mine. Tho sight of
Mai tin's upsetting tho ten-kettl- o and
getting noxt door to scalded was tho
only thing that comfoited him.

He got u letter out of his pocket and
wont to reading It. The envelope
dropped on the floor. It had minting
on ono comor and Jlartley happened
to glance at it. Then he tiptoed up
behind his chum and pecked over his
shoulder.

"12d Van Brunt!" ho sings out.
"What's thnt you've got there?"

T'other Twin Jumped and looked
scared. Ho htuffed the letter back Into
his pocket.

"It's nothing," says he, stutteilng.
"Nothing but an old letter."

"It's a broker's letter," says Hartley.
"You villain, you've been, speculat-
ing!"

First off, Van Brunt was for denying
oory thing. But 'twus no use. His
chum had leud tho letter.

"You've been trading In stocks," he
says, solouin. "You, thut have sworn
over nnd over ngalt never to touch tho
market! You!"

"I'm mighty sorry, .Martin," bogs
Van. "It was a miserable cheap thing
to do. I don't know what you must
think of mo, old man. But, ou see, It
got po deadly duiriioio, and when I

saw tho Post that day, it said that Tea
Lend was a good purchase I wioto
Suryt tind he"

"Tea L?nd?" hi oaks In Hartley,
'lave you been buying Tea Lend?"
"Yes I have I'm cany a pretty good

load of It, too, wot so lurk. Soudder
has been htlnglng my letteis and tele-gram-

and now that he doesn't come,
w hy "

"Walt a minute' lias Seudder been
looking out for our wlies and

"Yes, he has. Oh, I've played you
mean and low enough, Mai tin. Might
as well make a clean bioast of It,
though It will piobnbly smash our
ftiondshlp. I've paid Seudder thiee
dollars a day to attend to things and
say nothing to ou It's"

Hnttlcy didn't seem to hear nothing
hut the last hontonco. Now he

"Tlueo dollars'" he h.ih, low.
"Thieo dollars' Wh. Iho confounded
ciaftev's been chaiglng me live!"

And there It was' The cat out of
Iho bag and both lloaveii Twins
(lined with the same btush. That's
what Nate's seciets and the talks be-
hind the barn, and all, had meant
Van Brunt hnd been bucking tho Tea
Lead ileal ooi since ho lead (he Post
that tln, and Mnitlii had begun after
his row with Agius And both of 'em
bribing Nate Scuddoi to keep his
mouth shut

Flist they was piowikod atitl mad nt
themselves and each other. Then thoy
got lo laughing

"Whew!" sas Van, wiping his foie-hea-

"jou and I came hoic to test
and hi eaK off ftoni business wony.
And I've won led ntoie In the last
month than I bine befoto slnro my big
deal. It's haul to teach old dogs now
tilcks, Isn't It, Mai tin?"

"You'io dead right, old chap," s.iyB
Hartley.

They was going to turn In soon after
Mils, but when thoy went upstnlts (hoy
found (he tain iad leaked In through
(ho ell roof and their feather beds was
sopping wet. Down thoy come again,
mad clean thioitgh and calling Marcel-Ins- '

hoii loom everything but a nlco
ptacc.

"You'd better set down and rest
yourselves a spell," says I. "It'll do

on good. I'm sony I ain't been able
to help you more today, but there's
one thing I can do; I can help ou do
what yoli call 'lmpioe jour minds.'
I'll read you some out or that Natuial
Life book. Hand It to me, will you?"

Vnn Jumped for tho book. But he
didn't hand It to me. Not much! Ho
drew back his arm anil Imnged that
book Into (ho flieplaco so hard that I

thought 'twould knock the bricks out
nt the back.

"Well!" says I, my mouth opening
like a clam shell. "Well! Tho Natural
Life!"

"The Natural Life bo d d!" snyn
Kdwaul Van Burnt.

And Martin Hartlej sas "Amen."

CHAPTER XVII.
Across the Bay.

"Martin, says Van Brunt, "I guess
It's the only safe way. I'll go out on
tho noxt train."

We was nt tho dinner table when
ho said It. 'Twas ono o'clock of tho
day after the Natural Life sermon
went up in smoke. The weather was
still pietty mean, tho sky being nil
clouded over and the sea running
high. But It had stopped raining and
the galo seemed to be petoilng out. I
was a whole lot better and was nble to
turn out and woi k.

I hud my hands full that morning,
too. All thieo of us was close (o star-
vation, after 124 hours of short ra-
tions, and it took some time to get us
filled up. Then I hud the pig and
hens to see to. The poor ci liters' lives
had been more Natural even than
ours they hadn't had nothing to eat.
The pig was In particular (rouble The
lain had turned his pen Into a sort of
lake and ho was playing Robinson Cru-
soe on n seaweed Island In tho mlddlo
of It. Tho way ho grunted for Joy
when I looked over tho fence was
human yes, sir, htimun.

Sctldder hovn In nluht nhmit ten nnd
"the Hcavcnlles fulrly fell on his neck
witen lie stejiped out of the dory. But
they wnrn't so happy when he'd spun
his yam. It seemed thnt tho galo had
blown down tho telegraph poles and
tangled up the wires and no messnges
could get through either way, nnd
wn'n't likely to for two or thieo days.

'Twas that that upset tho Twins.
Tho Ten Lead maikct might bo tied
up In a knot, for what thoy knew, nnd
their "friends" In (he S(reet might ho
robhlng 'em tlghj. and left. I picked
up from their talk thnt now wns tho
most ticklish time, something nbout
"passing a dividend," or tho like of
thnt. So Hint's what they argued
about at tho dinner table; and it, wns
decided that Vnn should go to New
York right off nnd pick up what might
bo loft nfter their chums nnd tho rest
of the forty thieves hud got thiotigh
shaking the contilbtitlon box.

"I'll lenvo at once," Van says; "and
bo In town morning. If nil
goes well I'll be back hero next day.
Meanwhllo, you, Martin, can bo ar-
ranging matters with Scuddor."

He meant arranging for our quitting
Ozono Island for good. Thoy was as
anxious now to get out of "Paradlso"
as they had been to move into it. If I

mentioned a word of Natural Life they
all hut throw things nt me.

(TO nn CONTINUED.)

Rather Tedious.
Caller Do you think tho doctor Is

going to help you, Mr. Jones?"
Jones Ho may, If Lean only follow

his oi dors. Ho told mo to drink hot
wntor 30 minutes beforo evory meal,
but It Is hard work to dilnk hot
wator for HO minutes."

Shortcut European People.
Lnplandors are tho shortest pcoplo

In Europo, tho men averaging four
fait H laches, tho women four feet

I" "'Aeneas and
Dorcas
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MCHSON Tn.YTV Acts 9.31. IX Memory
rrnm 0, 41.

OOLIi:N TBXT, "And Peter mild un-
to him, Aeiieitn, Ji huh t'htlHt tllllUeth
thoo whole, in l.ie and liinl.e thy bed.
And he in oho Immediately "- - Act

TLMi:.-- 3 or 40 A. I. Time iiiih aft-
er thn IiihI li Msiiii lnteieiiliiK ovcntH.
Tho couveixlim of Haul of Tin huh. 111k
iiIimciicc In Arabia threo .miiih (dill. I 17,
11) IIIh l etlll ii to DamiiKCliH IIIh vIhII
to .letiiHiilein t.ct '.'.' ). and depatt-tll- e

(o t'llleln.
PLAl'i: -- (1) l.ydda. now I.udd. Iri mllen

northwest of ,lt runah in In the Plain of
Sharon, tho old l'hlllntlue eouutiy. C')
luppii. now Jaffa, the ehl"f nciport of
Palestine, and i Hpeelnllj of Jciii'oileni.
now connected with It b n ralhoad .11

inlliH Ioiik Here Dot tan and .Simon
the tanner llyed

Comment and Suggestive Thought.
V. III. Tho stoty of the convotslon

of Paul is passed iwm at this lime,
to bo taken up In the next quarter,
when wo begin tho second division of
(ho Ads, the woik of SI. Paul. To
dwell on that great event her; would
Intetritpt tho coiiiro of tho hlstoty,
and Is especially fitting In coauectlon
with tho beginning of his caicer

"Then had the chinches lost (Ik
and R. V. 'peace' thioughout" the
whole province of Palestine, consist-
ing of "Jtidea and Galileo and Sa-

maria." A bitter persecution followed
die innrlyidoni or Stephen. It may
havo lasted two or three yeats.

Tho Occasion of the Pence was tho
trouble (hat foil upon (ho Jews In a
conflict with tho Roman nuthoillics.
They weio so occupied with their own
nffaliH that they had no time (o perse-
cute tho Christians.

(Jiowth by Multiplication. Tho to-su-

or this dnlly life showed Itself In
their iiipld Inciease; thoy "weie niulll-pllod.- "

There mo two ways to bo
multiplied In numboiH, and In qual-
ity and vnlue. Tho disciples rapidly
Inn eased In numbers, and the aggie-gat- e

of chinches was greatly enlarged.
Then each nddltlon of zenl, of knowl
edgo, of wisdom, of virtue, of spirit-
uality, multiplies tho value of each
dlsclplo and or the chinch. Hery

gift or vlittto or tnlont In n
man Is not merely so much added to
him, hut Is a multiplier, for It

the vnltio or each and evory
other gift. Adtl capital to labor, nnd
both ate multiplied. Add common
sonso to genius, and tho mnn Is multi-
plied many fold. Add to those conse-
cration, zenl, grace, and love, ami you
multiply him mnny fold more, pne
note Is a sound; ndd n score or two
moio nnd you hnvo an nnthem. One
color, no mntter how beautiful, Is mo-
notonous; udd other colors antl you
havo n cathedial window.

V. .12. "Peter passed throughout nil
quai tors." Peter's first homo mission-nr- y

work was In connection with John
In Samaria (Acts S). T,hey both re-
turned to Jerusalem picachlng In (ho
village of SamnrJa on (ho way. Now
wo find Peter again on n Gospel lour
thioughout Palestine, niciichiiiir the
Gospel, and healing tho alck, as his
crcdcnllnls, and as Illustrating tho
spirit and naturo or tho Gospels; visit-
ing and encouraging and teaching tho
now chinches formed by Iho perse-
cuted Chilntlnns, uud kooplng them In
touch ,wlth tho npostolic church In
Jerusalem, Tho accounts which fol-
low may falily bo taken as specimens
of many such Journeys of progress, In-

spection and helpfulness.
V. .12. "Ho came down also to tho

saints which dwelt at Lyddn." All
Christians weio called saints, hecnuso
that wiib their aim and tho character-lstl- c

of their lives.
V. 3.1. Aeneas. Very nearly tho

same namo as Virgil's heio of Troy.
"Eight years." Showing that tho cure
was miraculous. "Sick of tho palsy."
Palsy Is a contraction of tho word
"paralysis."

V. ;13. "Jesus Christ." Thnt Is, tho
Messinh. Peter guards against being
thought the souico of tho healing. Ho
draws men not to himself, but to tho
Suvlour, and shows that Jesus Is still
doing tho bumo kinds of work lie did
when ho s'ns living on earth. So the
true preacher or teacher always draws
attention not to himself, but to his
Lord. "Makoth thoo wholo." Tho
translation "makoth thee wholo" 1b a
very "oxpresslvo term for completo
health, whero every part of tho body
is present nnd in porfect condition.

Vs. 37-1-3. Tho disciples at Joppa
learning of Peter's presence at Lyddn,
sqnt for him to como without deluy,
apparently with somo hopo that tho
unseen Master would work through his
dlsclplo Peter a mlraclo of restora-
tion such ns he himself hnd wrought
dining his curthly life Petor weit,
and Hko his master nt Capernuum,
(40) "put them nil forth." Then ho
"kneeled down, and prayed." Thon,
with asstiranco of an answer, ho "tinn-
ing ... to tho body, said, Ta-blth-

ailso." If ho used tho Aramaic,
tho common lunguage, tho expression
would ho Tubulin cuml, dlfforlng but
one letter from tho Talltlia cuml of
Mark G:4l, which ho heurd the master
speak In tho sick chamber of Caper-
naum,

V. 41. "Gavo her his hnnd," to help
her up after she was alive Jesus took
Jnlrus' daughter's hand.

Tho Teaching of This Sign. 1. It
cnllod nttontlon to tho fact that Jesus,
whom Petor preached, was allvo In
Heaven,

2, Thnt he was tho snmo Jesus
whoso story tho npostles weio contin-
ually tolling, nnd was ablo to do the
snmo wonderful deeds of lovo ho did
oi) earth.

3, It was n sign of tho reality of Im-

mortal Hfo beyond the gravo.
4, It wns a symbol of tho new snli

Itunl life from tho death of sin.

INHERITED KIDNEY TROUBLE.

Could Feel It Constantly Gaining.
Ground as Time Passed.

Mrs. Frank RoKobooni, 512 W. Welli-
ngton St , Moscow, Idaho, Bays: "Kid

ney trouhlo was ho
redltaty, nnd my
pnionts spent hun-
dreds or dollars try-
ing (o cure me. I
was netvotis, my
eyoBlghl had fulled
noticeably, my clr--

:S!lflKx: ntlatlou wan bad,
slcip fitful, heart

action Irregular, mid my back so weak
and painful 1 could hardly stand It.
Theie was nlso an Irregularity of tho
kidney secret Ions nutl a cold nlwuyit
lnatlo tho whole troublo worse. I could
tell mnny other symptoms, too, but
shall only ndd that Dunn's Kidney
Pills inndo me free of all of them."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A STRONG NAME.

"Whnl'H your name, messenger?"
"Samson, sir."
"Good! Just pop off with thin box to

tho depot."

Statt or Ohio Crrr or Toir.oo. I
1.1 o County. f M- -

Ftnic J. TiirMT iimkrn kaIIi that lip Is wnlor
(it the linn of r. J, A II). dolcuf
in tho City of Tolrtlii, County nnd HtaUi

Mori-Mli- mill thnt Kilil llrm will ny the num ot
ONI; lltTMMll.li DOI.I.AItH fur rnrh nnd rtrrrrow nt Catihiiii thnt rannol bo mrrd by the uo of
11AII8 L'ATAMIlll cunt.

t'iiNK j. oiir.Ni:v.
Bnrnrn lo brfnrn me nnd ulMrrllHil In my prcw-oco- .

U1I1 till dny ot DrcrmtH-r- , A. 1) , Wli.--
1 a. w. cii.i:aho.v.

I . t NoTAIir I'L'DLIC.
Hull' Catnrrli Cure b tnkrn Internally nnd U

directly upon thn blood nnd inurniu surfArm ot tbm
Jiteni. Send lor tmtlmnnM. fnr.r. j. ciii:m:y a 6 , Toledo, aHold by all DriiKElMa. 7M-- .

Take Hall l'amlly l'llls for comUpitlon.

Diplomacy.
"When a man has an argument with

his wife, nnd she proves thut ho 1b lo
tho wrong "

"Yob?"
"Should he own up (o It?"
"No. Thut's bad business. Ho

should maintain ho was light, anil
then go out mid buy her something
ulco." Cleveland Lender.

Hospitality.
"Antl did you enjoy your Afrlcnn

trip, major? How did you Hko tho
savages?"

"Oh, they were extremely kind hoart-cd- .
They wanted to keep mo there for

dinner." London Opinion.

"Brown' nronchlnl TrochcH" rollovonroiuhltls. Asthinu, Cutnrrh anil Throat. 2.1 renin a hox. HntnploH until frroby John I. Urown & Son, lioaton, Mass.

Things gained are gone, hut groat
things dono endure Bishop.

Smokers Appreciate the qunlity value of
Leu i' Hinder cipir. Your dealer
or Lenin' Km lory, Pconu, 111.

Somo people avoid popular concerts
hecauso they nro fond of music.

PJI.KH ClIItKD IN O TO 14 DATH.
of Itching, llllnd. lltw-dln- or l'rotrudln Piles latl kill days or money refundod. 60u.

If lovo wasn't blind Cupid would
havo n lot moro work to do.

Mrs. Wlnslorr'n Boothlng Hjrrnp.
For children teething, softens the minis, reduces

allays (isln, cures wind collu. ilo bottle.

A dimple In n woman's chin makes
a dent in a man's heart.
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